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MEDIA RELEASE
UM OFFERS CLASS ON THE LEGAL RIGHTS OF TEACHERS
March 20, 1987
Missoula —
The University of Montana's Center for Continuing Education 
will held a class on "The Legal Rights of Teachers" from 5 to 8 
p.m. Thursdays, April 9 - May 14, at Evergreen School in 
Kalispell.
The instructor will be Jerry C. Long, director of field 
services in UM's School of Education. Topics include the U.S. 
Constitution and its relationship to teachers; a teacher's 
freedom of speech and academic freedom; a teacher's private life 
vs. community standards; freedom of association for teachers; due 
process of law; and sex discrimination in education.
The fee for the two-credit, graduate-level class is $70. 
Deadline for registration is April 2. Checks should be made 
payable to the University of Montana, and sent to the Center for 
Continuing Education, 125 Main Hall, University of Montana, 
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